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A community relations agency can be a great resource to the schools. It can help them 
understand the needs of their fewish students; it can provide them with information 
about speakers in its areas of expertise such as the Holocaust, Soviet fewry. First 
Amendment issues and Israel; and it can help them address issues that require a neutral 
outside body or catalyst. 

T he public school system has been a 
majot factot in the upwaid mobility 

that chatactefized the immigrant ex
petience in the United States. Public 
schools allowed first and second genetation 
immigtants to teceive a solid, basic educa
t ion, an essential building block necessary 
for success. Free and open to all, the 
public school system ptovided an impor
tant oppoftunity to those who wanted a 
chance to succeed. 

Thtougbout modefn history, Jews have 
valued education and tecognized its im
portance. In this country, the Jewish com
munity knows the key role that public 
education has played in its success, and it 
has wotked actively to protect and stiength
en the public school system. Jews ate 
often leadeis in local PTAs and serve on 
school boards. Many enter the teaching 
profession. Advocacy fof quality public 
schools remains high on the Jewish public 
affaits agenda. 

Jews also have cettain special interests 
regarding the schools. One particulaf in
tetest is in the maintenance of a film line 
o f sepaiation between chuich and state so 
that leligious activity does not occui in 
public schools. Even though the couits 
have fuled that feligious activity in school 
is not permissible under the First A m e n d 
ment , the Jewish community ffequently 
finds itself in the position of having to ex
plain to Chfistian neighbors why Jews, 

al though a religious people , object to 
feligious pfactices in public schools. At 
first thought , pfayer in the schools or 
Christmas celebrations might seem to be 
unifying father than divisive activities. 

Howevef, religion by nature is sectafian 
and its ptomulgat ion is only fof those who 
accept the pafticulaf feligious doctfine be
ing offered. By sanctioning particulat 
religious activities, usually Christian, 
school officials are promoting one religion 
ovet anothef. This gives the impfession 
that the doctrine behind the teligious ac
tivity being suppoited by the schools is 
somehow mote collect than beliefs left 
unment ioned . Students holding minoi i ty 
beliefs find themselves in an uncomfoit -
able and even somewhat threatened posi
t ion when forced to decide if they will 
pafticipate. Precisely for this reason, the 
First A m e n d m e n t ptohibits state spon
soied leligious activity. The Jewish com
munity has a unique tole to play in ex
plaining the impoftance of religiously 
neutral public institutions. 

O n the othef hand, absenteeism for 
Jewish holidays often tequires an explana
tion. To demand special dispensation fof 
Jewish holidays like the closing o f schools 
in areas with a lafge Jewish population 
would violate out own standard requiring 
a stfict sepaiation between chuich and 
state. Howevei , making school officials 
aware of the dates of majot Jewish 
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holidays so that scheduling conflicts can 
be avoided alleviates problems later on. 
Community relations organizations should 
provide school personnel with information 
on Jewish holidays, the Sabbath, and Bat 
and Bar Mitzvah to fiirther understanding 
of the Jewish faith and clarify the practices 
of Jewish children. As a service to the en
tire community, Jewish organizations 
should consider supplying schools with a 
calendar of all religious holidays. 

Because of both our general view of the 
impottance of education and the par
ticular needs of Jewish children, the 
Jewish Community Relations Council of 
Philadelphia (JCRC) has long considered 
the promotion of quality pubhc education 
to be one of its priorities. Most of the ac
tivity undertaken by J C R C in this area has 
centered around a process of building 
bridges to local school officials. Estab
lishing a close relationship with school 
personnel has helped them to be more 
sensitive to the needs of Jewish children 
and has allowed us to respond and be 
helpfiil to their needs. 

Since the Jewish population in Phila
delphia has shifted in part from the city 
to the suburbs, Jewish children arc now 
enrolled in many different public school 
districts. Some suburban schools have 
substantial Jewish populations, while 
others have minknal numbers. Unhke 
many other Northeastern cities, one-third 
of the Jewish community in the Phila
delphia area has remained within the city 
of Philadelphia. Those who use the pubhc 
schools primarily live in one neighbor
hood, Northeast Philadelphia. 

About ten years ago, it became clear 
that the J C R C needed to approach the 
schools on some kind of systematic basis 
rather than by calling an unknown prin
cipal or superintendent each time a prob
lem arose. In the two suburban areas 
where Jews resided, the J C R C organized 
introductory meetings in the late after
noon with local superintendents. In both 
areas, the superintendents were interested 
in learning about the needs of Jewish 

children and mindfiil that Jews made up 
an organized constituency within their 
school districts. 

The agenda for the initial meetings 
focused on the Jewish hohdays and 
religious celebrations in public schools. 
While most of the superintendents invited 
attended the meetings, each had to be 
contacted individually to assure his 
presence. Both the J C R C and the super
intendents recognized the value of these 
meetings and so they have been continued 
annually. 

The meetings allowed the J C R C to raise 
other impottant issues such as Holocaust 
education and the handling of the Middle 
East in the school curriculum. Super
intendents were given the opportunity to 
ask questions about Jews and Judaism as 
well as to discuss public policy issues affect
ing the schools. The year after the equal 
access act became law, for example, a 
frank discussion was held on the merits of 
the law and how the schools were im
plementing it. It became evident that the 
superintendents were as troubled by the 
law as we were and hoped for its repeal in 
the coutts. 

At a yearly meeting with one group of 
superintendents in 1982., the discussion 
drifted to a conversation on an increasing 
problem with racial slurs and what seemed 
a serious lack of sensitivity on the part of 
some students and teachers. Even though 
the superintendents were concerned about 
the problem, they were reluctant to ad
dress it directly for fear that they could be 
seen as accusing faculty members and stu
dents. One of the superintendents asked if 
J C R C , as a neutral outside agency, would 
want to put together a conference for 
teachers on human relations. 

The initial planning was handled inter
nally by J C R C staff and lay leadership 
without direct involvement of school per
sonnel. Because the Anti-Defamation 
League has substantial experience in 
himian relations training, it was invited to 
co-sponsor the conference. The conference 
was designed around two major objectives: 
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I. to help teachers and administrators 
recognize prejudice and the problems that 
prejudice can cause in a classroom or 
school; and 

1 . to show the attendees how to 
develop responses to prejudice by using 
people's differences as a poskive and 
enriching focus rather than a negative 
one. The planning committee formulated 
a tentative conference program and at a 
meeting with superintendents went over 
the agenda and structural details of the 
forthcoming conference. The chairmanship 
of a superintendent was considered cmcial 
to assure attendance of his colleagues and 
give credibility to the project. A speaker 
gave a short presentation on the conflict 
resolution technique in reducing prejudice 
which she planned to present more exten
sively and a J C R C lay leader led discussion 
of specihc arrangements. 

The superintendents chose a school day 
for the conference, each agreeing to pro
vide release time for ten teachers; they 
also agreed to cover the cost of the con
ference and one superintendent volun
teered part of the high school in his 
district as the setting. 

When the conference took place, there 
were n o attendees: two superintendents, 
four directors of curriculum, guidance 
counsellors, principals, and elementary 
and secondary teachers. 

Six weeks after the conference an 
evaluation meeting took place to deter
mine if the schools were implementing 
any of the ideas discussed at the con
ference. Two of the school districts had in
stituted human relations committees in 
their schools, stimulated by a conference 
workshop presentation that had featured 
an elementary school principal from 
another area who had set up a human 
relations committee in her school district. 
This principal and other workshop leaders 
have served as consultants to a number of 
the school districts. 

At the evaluation meedng, the J C R C 
suggesdon that a similar conference be of

fered for high school students was taken 
up and such a conference took place a 
year-and-a-half later. Ten students and 
one teacher from each school district were 
invited. One of the school districts 
selected students from the human rela
tions committee which had been formed 
as a result of the first conference. 

The second conference focused on how 
students can recognize and address human 
relations problems in their schools. 
Students spent the day conceptualizing 
human relations techniques, identifying 
human relations problems that exist 
within their own schools and suggesting 
approaches for resolving these issues. By 
progressing from the general to the 
specific, the program showed students how 
they could have an important effect in 
their own schools. The teachers attending 
served as group facilitators to support fur
ther the importance of student involve
ment in resolving human relations issues. 
J C R C is currently planning a follow-up to 
this student conference. 

In the other suburban area where J C R C 
meets with superintendents, it approached 
them with a different idea for a teacher 
conference. The idea arose from a feeling 
among local Jewish leadership that the 
Jewish community was not paying enough 
attention to educating the community 
regarding the reality and dangers of 
nuclear warfare. The J C R C leadership 
wanted to see how schools were handling 
this complex, politically explosive subject. 

J C R C leaders called local school super
intendents, most of them now well ac
quainted with the agency, to learn if 
teachers were including the issue in their 
lessons and to assess their interest in a 
community meeting. It became quickly 
apparent that school personnel were grap
pling with how to teach the subject 
themselves and wanted to explore the idea 
fiarther. Most superintendents agreed to 
send a representative to a planning 
meeting. The administrators who came 
liked the idea of a conference but sug
gested that because of the pohtical im-
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plications of this issue attendance be 
l imited to school petsonnel . 

Unlike the human telations confetence, 
school petsonnel wete ditectly involved in 
planning and participating in the con
fetence which was held under the title, 
"Nuclear Awateness: H o w D o W e Educate 
Out Children." The conference took place 
in the late afternoon/early evening with 
45 attendees f tom seven school distticts 
and the Catholic Atchdiocese o f Philadel
phia. Most of the speakers at the con
ference taught in the invited school 
districts. They presented appioaches and 
cui i iculum that they wete using in their 
own classiooms. 

The conference pioved successful be
cause teacheis wete able to see how their 
colleagues were approaching the subject of 
nucleat awateness cieatively. One pte
sentet had he lped high school students 
oiganize a full day of activities related to 
the diffeiing political stiategies concerning 
aims conttol , anothei taught the subject 
as patt of his histoiy lessons on global Intel-
dependence , while an elementaiy school 
ait teachei handled the subject by asking 
the students to diaw images of wat and 
peace. In let iospect , the teacheis could 
have used even more t ime than allotted to 
discuss these ideas among themselves. 

The conference served the otiginal pu i 
pose o f beginning to involve the otgan
ized Jewish community in examining the 
reality of life in the nuclear age but also 
had othe i positive community telations 
benefits. N e w contacts weie established 
with school petsonnel , some of w h o m 
have alteady been called on tegaiding 
othet issues. In one school district, JCRC 
has tun an extensive woikshop fot social 
studies teacheis on the Holocaust and was 
able to offet a fotum whete a sensitive 
public policy issue could be discussed 

undet neuttal auspices. Furthei, JCRC 
showed the schools how they could handle 
the nucleai awateness issue internally. 

Because this issue involves public policy 
decisions, several groups have organized to 
advocate on behalf of thei i individual con
cerns. JCRC established contact with many 
of t h e m , paiticulaily the local chaptei o f 
Educatois fot Social Responsibility, which 
also examines how the schools teach 
nucleai awateness. These contacts have re
mained impoitant in dealing with lelated 
issues. 

JCRC work with the schools also in
cludes an extensive Holocaust education 
program. The JCRC co-sponsois an all-day 
youth symposium on the Holocaust with 
the Philadelphia public , Aichdiocesan, 
and piivate Quakei schools. Ovet 800 
students f iom diveise backgiounds have 
come togethei to leam the univeisal 
lessons of the Holocaust. Similaily, the 
JCRC luns a cteative aits competi t ion for 
high school students allowing them to ex
pfess theit teactions to the Holocaust 
thfough wfiting, aft, dance, and song. Of 
coutse, the contacts established through 
the process outl ined above have he lped 
with these projects as well. 

A community relations agency can be a 
great resource to the schools. It can he lp 
them undefstand the needs of theif Jewish 
students; it can ptovide them with informa
tion about speakeis in its ateas o f expeitise 
such as the Holocaust, Soviet Jewry, First 
A m e n d m e n t issues and Istael; and it can 
help them address issues that fequite a 
neutfal outside body or catalyst. Each 
piece of its program vis-a-vis the schools 
can build on the success o f another part. 
By establishing sound felationships with 
those involved in public education it can 
serve the best inteiests of the Jewish com
munity and st iengthen the public schools. 


